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Adaptive radiation, consolidation, and intraniche evolution - speciaIization 
are the three stages in the development of a stable shelf community of triIo
bites during the latest Cambrian in Oklahoma. Each stage is recognized by 
the morphologic variability and stratigraphic ranges of the trilobites .  Shallow 
burrowing, bottom crawling, and epiphytic modes of life are interpreted 
from morphological characteristics of these trilobites. The encroachment of 
cool polar water onto the North American cratonic shelf populated by 
diverse but specialized trilobites is suggested as a possible event that triggered 
a fourth evolutionary pulse and ultimately the abrupt mass extinction of 
these trilobites. 
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Late Cambrian non-agnostid trilobites of the North American cratonic shelf existed within a 
framework of mega-evolutionary biostratigraphic units called biomeres  (Palmer, 1 965a) .  Each 
biomere is characterized by its abrupt, non-evolutionary boundaries ,  its unique family assemb
lage , and by the four stages of evolution experienced by the trilobites (S titt, 1 9 7 1 a) .  The objec
tives of this paper are to : 

( 1 )  Review briefly the characteristics of biomeres .  

( 2 )  Discuss the evolution and development o f  the trilobite community o f  the Ptychaspidid 
Biomere. 

( 3 )  Suggest some generalized living habits for these trilobites based mostly on  considerations 
of their cephalon morphology. 

(4)  Explore a possible cause for the abrupt extinction of the trilobites of the Ptychaspidid 
Biomere .  

BIOMERES 

The characteristics of biomeres ,  as summarized by Palmer ( 1 965a) and as observed personally 
in the field, are as follows ( see also Fig. 1 ) :  

( 1 )  Each biomere is bounded at its base and top by abrupt, non-evolu tionary extinctions 
of the entire non-agnostid trilobite fauna ( see for example Stitt, 1 9 7 1b ,  Pl. 1 2 ) .  

( 2 )  The replacement trilobites are unrelated (at the family level) to  those just extinguished. 

( 3 )  There i s  little o r  no  mixing o f  adjacent faunas a t  biomere boundaries. 

(4) The boundaries are probably diachronous (Palmer, 1965a) .  

( 5 )  These abrupt faunal changes are not related t o  unconformitie s or drastic lithologic changes .  
In  my experience i t  i s  impossible to  locate the se  horizons on lithologic grounds . 

( 6 ) Other phyla present ( e .g. brachiopods, conodonts) are not similarly affected. 

( 7 )  Trilobites at the bases o f  the s e  biomeres look alike [ compare Aphelaspis (base o f  the 
Pterocephaliid Biomere ,  Palmer, 1 965b)  with Parabolino ides (base of the Ptychaspidid 
Biomere , Longacre , 1 9 7 0 , Stitt, 1 9 7 1b )  and both of those genera with Plethopeltis (base 
of an unnamed Ordovician biomere, Sti tt, 1 9 7 1 b ) ] .  
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T i m e  
Fig. 1 .  Diagrammatic summary o f  biomere characteristics and in terpretation, including appearance o n  range 
charts (left) and in evolutionary lineages (right) . 

Palmer ( 1 965a :  1 5 0  and Fig. 1 ;  1 965b :  4 and Fig. 2 )  suggested that periodically members of a 
slowing evolving stock of oceanic trilobites migrated on to the cratonic shelf. The previously 
existing cratonic fauna was probably extinguished by whatever ( climatic? )  factors favored this 
migration. The invading trilobites then remained on the cratonic shelf areas and evolved into a 
diversified trilobite assemblage that was later eliminated itself and the cycle started again. This 
pattern has repeated at least  three and perhaps  as many as five times during the Cambrian. 

PTYCHASPIDID BlOME RE 

Within both the Ptychaspidid and Pterocephaliid Biomeres ,  there are three recognizable stages 
of evolution (Stitt, 1 9 7 1a) in the development of the trilobite community from a fauna of low 
diversity to one of high diversity. There is a concluding stage of 'evolutionary desperation ' just 
before complete extinction of the trilobites of each biomere .  I want now to take a close look 
at each of these evolutionary stages, and will use for illustration the Ptychaspidid Biomere as 
developed in Oklahoma. 

Fig. 2. Range chart and trilobites of Stage 1. Trilobites of  Parabolina spinulosa Zone (lower left hand corner) 
from Henningsmoen ( 1 9 5 7 ) .  
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Fig. 3. Range chart and trilobites of Stage 2 .  

Stage one 

At the base of the Ptychaspidid Biomere (defined by Longacre , 1 9 7 0) ,  there is an initial stage 
of adaptive radiation that occurs during the Taenicephalus Zone and the Idahoia lirae Subzone 
( Stitt, 1 9 7 1 b :  9- 1 0 , PIs. 2, 3, 9, 1 1 ,  1 2 ) .  Species of trilobites occurring in this interval are 
characterized by their short stratigraphic ranges (F ig. 2 ) ,  their marked intraspecific morpho-
logic variability and even the relative plasticity and apparent gradation between genera ( see for 
example the gradation between Parabolino ides contrac tus and Orgymaspis lIanoensis documented 
by Longacre , 1 9 7 0, Pl. 1 ,  Figs .  2- 1 6 ) .  Overall, these trilobites are rather "average looking", and 
there is not much diversity in cranidial shape ( Fig. 2 ) .  Faunal diversity is low, with seldom more 
than two or three species present in any one bed. 

This stage has most of the characteristics given by Simpson ( 1 953 ,  p .  2 28-229 )  for an adap
tive radiation, even including the taxonomic headaches common when trying to classify the 
trilobites of this stage . This radiation is probably stimulated by the opportunities present on the 
cratonic shelf for these formerly oceanic trilobites - new food sources, water depths ,  light, 
substrate, etc. Morphotypes that were not well suited to this environment quickly perished, and 
those that were initially fairly well adapted continued to evolve rapidly as successive populations 
sought the best combination of morphologic characters to utilize this new environment. 

Stage two 

Stage one is gradually succeeded by S tage two,  which occurs during the Saratogia Zone ( above 
the I. lirae Subzone) in Oklahoma (S titt, 1 9 7 1b :  1 0, PIs. 3 , 9 ,  1 0 , 1 2 ) .  Species of trilobites in 
dus evolutionary stage have slightly longer stratigraphic ranges (F ig. 3 )  and less intraspecific 
morphologic variation than in Stage 1. There is, however, an increase in the diversity of cranidial 
shapes ( Fig. 3 ) .  
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Stenop i l us  Le iocoryp he Plethometopus  M onoche i l u s  Rase t t i a  

Sauk i a  Sauk i e l l a  C a l v i n e l l a E u p t yc ha s p i s  

Bowman i a  Magnacephalus Tr i ar throps i s  Theod e n i s ia  

Fig. 4. Representative genera of  Stage 3 .  

Stage two i s  what Simpson ( 1 953 : 229 )  calls the consolidation or  weeding out phase o f  
adaptive radiation. Species o f  a few genera have attained some sort o f  stability and equilibrium 
with the environment. These specie s become abundant ( thick lines on Fig. 3 ) .  and other species ,  
less well adapted, are slowly eliminated. The increase in  diversity of cranidial morphologies 
evident in Stage two is an indication that the trilobite population has begun to establish distinct 
ecologic niches in the environment, and those forms best suited to particular niches are the 
ones that become abundant in the population. 

Stage three 

The third evolutionary stage occurs in the Saukia Zone (below the Corb inia apopsis Subzone) in 
the Ptychaspid Biomere in Oklahoma (Stitt, 1 9 7 1b : 1 1 - 1 2 , PIs . 4- 7 ,  9 , 1 0 , 1 2 ) .  Characteristics of 
this stage are ( 1 ) species with very long stratigraphic ranges ,  ( 2 )  high species diversity , ( 3 )  less 
intraspecific variation, especially when compared with stage one . Genera are very easy to identi
fy in this stage . Commonly several species in the same genus succeed each other stratigraphically , 
with little or no overlap in range . Overall , there is a marked diversity in cranidial sizes and shapes 
( see Fig. 4) . 

With its high species diversity , marked cranidial variability , and long ranges ,  this stage repre
sents the stable shelf community of trilobites ,  with most if not all ecologic niches filled. This 
corresponds to Simpson's ( 1 95 3 :  2 30-232 )  intrazonal evolution,  in which the main adap tive zones 
(niches) are now established, and subsequent evolution occurs only within each main niche , and 
the re is little interaction between species and genera adapted to basically different niches. This 
is evidenced by the fact that most of the evolutionary changes within S tage three are transfor
mations , and examples of speciation are rather rare . Abundant genera within which transfor
mations occur include Stenopilus, Plethometopus, Rasettia, Sauk iella, Eurek ia, and Bayfieldia. 
Only in Euptychaspis among the abundant genera is there speciation, resulting in three species 
that are contemporaneous for a long period of time.  This suggests that the species and genera 
present at or near the beginning of S tage three are very weU adapted to their particular ecologic 
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niches ,  and dominate them in such a way that further niche splitting is difficult to accomplish. 
The main thrust of evolution through Stage three seems to be directed toward relatively minor 
morphologic adjustments of basically sound, ecologically weU adap ted organisms .  

This weU adjusted trilobite community of increasingly specialized trilobites persisted for a 
long period of time with relatively little change . During this time, natural selection would favor 
those qualities that enabled the trilobites to increase their proficiency within their chosen niche . 
There would be little selection for genetic or physiological flexibility in what must have been a 
fairly constant environment. Then some major (climatic? )  change occurred in the cratonic shelf 
environment, and the trilobite community, with its loss of genetic polyrnorphism , found itself 
unable to adjust or respond rapidly to this change . The result was the extinction of most of the 
established species,  genera and families at or near the end of S tage three, and the onset of S tage 
four. 

Stage Jour 

Stage four occurs in the Corbinia apopsis Subzone in the Ptychaspidid Biomere in Oklahoma 
(Stitt, 1 9 7 1 b :  1 2 , Pls .  5, 7 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 2 ) .  Characteristics of this stage are ( 1 )  species with very 
short stratigraphic ranges ( see Fig. 5 ) ,  ( 2 )  coquinoid abundances of species that are clearly 
members of the established families of the biomere ,  ( 3 )  presence of other species not clearly 
related to the established families of biomere ,  and (4 )  a few members of the family Olenidae ,  
a trilobite family usually found in extracratonic faunas .  

Stage four is a stage of what might be called 'evolutionary desperation' ,  in which the 
established families of the biomere attempted to adjust to whatever environmental changes 
were causing the rapid extinction of the trilobite shelf community.  With the craton rapidly 
becoming depopulated, some species (e .g. Corb inia apopsis )  of the established families were 
no longer restrained in their population numbers by the pressure of other trilobites ,  and became 
very abundant. The weU known Irvingella major coquina at the very top of the underlying 
Pterocephaliid Biomere is another example of this .  Species that can only questioningly be re
lated to the established families may represent aberrant evolutionary offshoots, more-or-less 
desperate attempts to survive whatever was causing the extinctions. The olenids ( such as L eiob i
en v illia ) which make their only appearance among the cratonic shelf trilobites at this time ,  may 
be the first migrants from the open oceanic replacement fauna. AU of these different species 
fail to survive very long, and are replaced by unrelated trilobites as the cycle starts again. 

Fig. 5. Range chart and trilobites of Stage 4. 
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In the discussion of the se four evolutionary stages, I have roughly equated length of 
stratigraphie range with duration of time. As argued earlier (Stitt, 1 9 7 1 a :  1 8 1 ) ,  this four-stage 
pattern of evolution can be seen in the range charts of the Ptychaspid Biomere in Texas ( Long
aere , 1 9 7 0) as well as in my work in Oklahoma, and also in the range chart presented for the 
Pterocephaliid Biomeye in Nevada by Palmer ( 1 9 6 5  b ) .  These three areas have different total 
thicknesses of rock for the intervals under consideration, and p robably had different rates of 
sedimentation at different times and at different places in these three sep arate areas. That the 
four evolutionary stages with their particular characteristics can be easily identified in each 
area is evidence of the significance of this evolutionary p attern. 

PALEOECOLOGY 

Attempts to reconstruct the living habits of the trilobites of the Ptychaspidid Biomere are 
hampere d by the complete disarticulation of almost all preserved carap aees. I have prepared 
slightly more than 8 000 speeimens,  and only one speeimen ( of S tenopz'lus pronus) is nearly 
complete, and it lacks the librigenae . Nonetheless,  I think valuable dues conceming the general 
mode of existence can be gleaned from considerations of the morphology of the cranidium, 
librigenae, and pygidium, which are known through association for most species of the Ptychas
pidid B iomere. 

Shallow burrowz'ng trz'lob z'tes 

Speeies of Stenopz'lus ( S titt, 1 9 7 1 b :  3 6-3 7 ,  Pl. 6 :  1 - 7 )  and Plethometopus (S titt, 1 9 7 1 b :  3 3 -3 5 ,  
Pl. 6 :  1 0- 1 8 ) seem t o  m e  t o  have specialized morphological features that would make them well 
adapted for a life of shallow burrowing in the substrate. These features indude a smooth, non
pustulose, moderately convex cranidium in which the glabella is either obs ole te or at most b arely 
visible . The eyes are very small, and the librigenae continue the smooth, streamlined prvfile of 
the cranidium. The pygidium is short and steep , with a prominent axial region. The thorax, when 
preserved intact, has a prominent axis (rhachis ) and, on S tenopz'lus, the pygidium , instead of lying 
flat behind the thorax , actually is tucked up against the thorax so that its upper surface m akes a 
slope of about 45 degrees to the horizontal . With this orientation, the pygidium of S tenopz'lus 
may have been used as a buttress to help the trilobite push down into the sub strate . Or, alterna
tely, Bergstom ( 1 9 7 3 :  44) has suggested that S tenopz'lus may have burrowed tail first, in which 
case the tail would function as a shovel to scoop sediment away and draw the trilobite down 
into the substrate . 

Speeimens of these two genera, and especially Stenopilus, are quite abundantly preserved, 
something I would expect for an animal that spent much of its time somewhat immersed in the 
substrate . 

Bottom crawlz'ng trilob z'tes 

Species of Sauk z'a, Saukz'ella, and Calvz'nella (S titt, 1 9 7 1b :  44-4 5 ,  Pl.  4 :  1 5 - 1 7', Pl. 6 :  8 ,  9 ) ,  and 
Bayfz'eldz'a and Eurek z'a (Stitt, 1 9 7 1b :  4 1 -42,  Pl. 5 :  6 - 1 0 , 1 3 - 1 5 )  seem to me to have m orphologi
cal characteristics that would make them adap ted to a life of crawling around on the sea floor. 
Important features indude their rather large size,  generally thick, usually granular to pustulose 
carapace,  cranidium with a prominent glabella set off by deep axial furrows, medium to large 
sized eyes, large convex librigenae with long genal spines. Carap aces of this type should be able 
to withstand buffetting by waves, currents, and partides on the sea floor, and als o provide a 
measure of protection from possible predators. The long genal spines and broad thorax and 
pygidium should add stability ( see Ulrich & Resser, 1 9 3 3 ,  Pl. 2 9 : 1 6- 1 7  for comple te specimens 
of Saukia )  and prevent trilobites from being easily overturned. 

Specimens of these severai genera are p reserved in in termediate numbers , almost always 
disarticulated and in some cases fragmen ted, as though the carap aces had been washing around 
on the sea floor awhile before burial . 
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Epiphy tic trz·lob ites 

The small but perfectly formed trilobites of the family Catillicephalidae (especially sp ecies of 
Triarthropsis, Theodenisia and A eheilops) may have been adap ted for life on whatever vegetation 
( probably algal) was growing on the sea floor or floating in the water. These very small, light
weight trilobites ( see Stitt, 1 9 7 1b :  1 5- 1 7 ,  Pl. 7 :  1 - 6 )  resemble bottom crawling trilobites with 
their prominent axial regions and frequent granular ornament, but differ princip ally in their tiny 
size. They look very similar to the small arthropods that live today on various m arine vascular 
plants and attaehed and floating algae, and l envision much the same habitat for these C ambrian 
trilobites.  Their distribution is very sporatie, but frequently they are moderately numerous when 
preserve d in a particular bed, as though this was a place where perhap s  a plant  stood where they 
grazed and molted, or perhaps a locality where a piece of floating algae loaded with epiphytes 
came to rest.  

Swimming trilob ites 

I did not find any trilobites that I would interpret as spending m ost of their time swimming in 
the water. That is not to say that the trilobites  I h ave already mentioned couldn't swim , for I 
imagine most of them c ould, at least a little . But for a trilobite to be predominantly a swimmer, 
I would expeet to find it with some of the streamlining of the burrowing trilobites ,  but with 
large, marginally located eyes and a large, broad tail , perhap s  with a wide doublure, that would 
aid in propulsion and gliding. No real candidates are present in my eollections. 

Perhaps this is not surprising, because if most trilobites scavenged or fed on organic debris ,  
almost all of their food would be located on the sea floor at and just below the sediment-water 
interface, not up in the water. Hence , it would seem more reasonable that m ost of the trilobites 
would be adapted to life on, in, or near the sea floor, not swimming in the overlying water. 

POSSIBLE CAUSE OF EXTINCTION 

What factor or factors might have caused the abrup t faunal extinetions that eharacterize the 
boundaries of biomeres?  Although a wide range of p ossibilities exists, from a trilobite disease , 
virus or plague to magnetic revers als or an extraterrestrial or cosmic event, I would like to 
explore one possibility that has been mentioned by several authors - namely , the p ossible 
effects of a marked decline in the temperature of sea water. 

Certain facts are available that must be included in any attemp t to explain these faunal 
discontinuities.  Palmer ( 1 9 6 2 : 8 , 9 )  demonstrated that the abrup t change in faunas at the b ase 
of the Pterocephaliid Biomere did not happen everywhere simultaneously,  but is a time
transgressive phenomenon. He observed (p. 9) that the oldest Aphelaspis fauna at the base of 
the Pteroeephaliid Biomere is found in Nevada and Alabama, and the youngest fauna immedi
ately underlying the Pterocephaliid Biomere is found on the c ontinental interior. He suggested 
( 1 9 65 a :  1 5 0) that the migration of the invading fauna of the Aphelaspis zone began at the con
tinental margins and progressed onto the craton. 

A second critieal faet is that the faunal changes at b iomere boundaries take place in the 
maj or non-agnostid trilobite families (Palmer, 1 9 6 5 a :  1 5 0 ,  also observe that Pseudagnostus 
communis ranges across the Pterocephaliid-Ptychaspid Biomere b oundary , S titt, 1 9 7 1b ,  PIs. 
1 1 , 1 2 ) .  Robison ( 1 9 7 2) believes that agnostid trilobites were pelagic, either possibly swimming 
by clapping the eephalon and pygidium together like reeent peetinid peleeypods, or perhaps  
more likely, merely floating at  or  near the surface of the ocean.  Non-agnostid trilobites were 
probably mostly benthic . Therefore , any factor or faetors used to explain the extinction of the 
eratonie shelf trilobites must act differently on benthic and pelagic (planktic? )  organisms .  

Another important observation is that the faunal changes a t  the b oundaries ar e  n o t  related 
to lithologie changes (Palmer, 1 9 65a :  1 5 0) . Furthermore ,  in numerous sections where biomere 
boundaries can be pinned down to as little as a few inches (Palmer, 1 9 6 5 a :  1 5 0 ) ,  no evidence of 
erosion or interruption in sedimentation at these horizons has been de tected.  The sharpness of the 
change is clearly not related to erosion or nonpreservation of p art of the rock record. Also the 
lack of significant mixing of the faunas at the biomere boundaries (Palmer, 1 96 5 a :  1 5 0) prob
ably eliminates a forcible replacement, such as cannibalization of the original fauna by the in
vading fauna. 
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agnos t id s  l a nd 

North  Amer ican C raton 

Fig. 6. Diagrammatic representation of possible extinction and replacement mechanisms at biomere boundaries. 

It should also be observed that other phyla (notably the brachiopods and conodonts) are 
apparently unaffected by the factors causing the change in the trilobites (Winston & Nicholls , 
1 967 : 7 1 ; Derby, Lane & Norford, 1 9 7 2 ,  Fig. 3 ) .  A possible exception occurs in the acrotretid 
brachiopods ,  where the same genus ,  A ngu lo tre ta, occurs at the base of the Pterocephaliid and 
Ptychaspidid Biomeres (Bell & Ellinwood, 1 9 6 2 :  408) . 

To be explained, then, is a gradual migration of ultimately bottom-dwelling trilobites from 
the ocean and/or continental slope onto the cratonic shelf, where they replaced an already well
established benthonic trilobite fauna. Their migration was instigated by factors that did not 
necessarily affect planktonic trilobites or other phyla, and that left no recognizable imprint on 
the sedimentary environments existing during the migrations. 

What factors might be suggested? At the moment I know of no independent evidence that 
would point to any particular factor or factors .  Detailed geochemical studies of trace element 
distribution or oxygen isotopes across biomere boundaries probably offer the best hope.  Such 
studies must  be done with particles in the rock that we can be reasonably sure were there in 
their present form during the critical time ( this excludes secondary cements, for instance) . 
Trilobite carapaces, brachiopod shells ,  or conodonts may be best ,  because the fibrous nature 
of their calcite seen in thin section suggests that they have not been recrystallized. The use of 
animal skeletal parts for trace element studies would assurne that different organisms did not 
preferentially concentrate different trace elements in their skeletons; use of all available faunal 
elements below and above the boundaries might help solve this problem. 

Rothwell ( 1 968 : 547 )  suggested that temperature may be one of a complex of factors 
that affected similar migrations of Oligocene-Miocene Foraminifera. Lochman & Duncan ( 1 944 : 
32 ) ,  Palmer ( 1 965b : 6 ) , and myself (Stitt, 1 9 7 1a :  1 8 1 )  have suggested that a decline in water 
temperature would be one possible way to kilI the trilobites without interrupting sedimentation. 
Ross (elsewhere in this volurne) suggested that during the Late Cambrian North America lay 
astride of the equator. If he is correct, and if Bretsky et  al . ( 1 9 7 3 )  are correct in believing that 
taxa that live in predictable tropical environments are more susceptible to extinction through 
sudden changes in their environment than organisms that live in more variable environments, 
then perhaps the following paragraphs parallel what may have happened. 

In all probability the water covering the craton during the Late Cambrian was shallower 
than that in the oceanic areas ( Fig. 6 ) .  The temperature of surface water in both areas would 
be about the same, but bottom water on the craton would be warmer than that in the depths 
of the ocean. So then during most of the time, the interface between warmer water and colder 
water might be approximated by the line to in Fig. 6. Now if the climate cooled down, either 
through glaciation or some other mechanism , cold, dense polar water would migrate along the 
sea floor down from the polar regions toward the equator. When these cold water currents reached 
the North American craton,  the y would surge up the continental slopes and penetrate onto 
the shelf, starting at the margins and continuing toward the shores .  This would eventually 
raise the warm water - cold water interface to level tI (F ig. 6 ) .  

Such a rapid change i n  water temperature might kilI the benthic cratonic trilobites that 
were adapted to warm water, starting with those at the cratonic margins. Such a temperature 
change, coupled with incipient depopulation at the cratonic margins, might have instigated 
a migration of oceanic trilobites that were used to cold water onto the craton that would 
occur just after the gradual but progressive extinction of cratonic trilobites .  In this fashion 
a change in faun as would occur that was s�ow enough to have been diachronous, drastic enough 
to prevent mixing of the two faunas , and yet resulted in replacement of the cratonic trilobites 
by a completely different group . That trilobites at the base of the Pterocephaliid Biomere look 
like those at the base of the Ptychaspidid and Ordovlcian Biomeres suggests repeated invasions 
from the same slowly evolving oceanic stock (Palmer, 1965a :  1 50 ) .  

The change i n  water temperature and its effects on benthic trilobites as outlined above 
might not affect pelagic agnostid trilobites, especially if they floated near the surface of the 
ocean. Surface water temperatures fluctuate from day to night and from season to season, and 
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organisms floating in or near the surface of the water either have a tolerance for temperature 
changes or else migrate frequently to maintain conditions favorable to their survival. This is 
at leas t  one way to explain the observation that species of agnostid trilobites survived the mass 
extincion of  species of non-agnostid trilobites. 

Benthic tropical trilobites ,  used to the more stable , constant temperatures of bottom 
water, probably did not need, and therefore may not have had, a wide tolerance to changes 
in water temperatures .  They would be more affected, and perhaps  would be unable to survive 
a marked change in the overall temperature of the water. 

At some later time after the extinction of all of the original non-agnostid cratonic 
trilobites and their gradual replacement by the oceanic fauna, the water began to warm and 
to return to the temperature that existed before the cooling. Because migration of the oceanic 
trilobites  occurred gradually , there was time for a certain amount of evolution within this 
group as the y moved onto the craton. As conditions returned to normal, they had evolved 
far enough that instead of migrating back to the ocean, they remained on the cratonic shelves 
and continued to evolve to meet what were for them new conditions of water temperature and 
depth, salinity, light, food supply, and a host of other environmental factors . 

It is interesting to note that Parabolina spinulosa and Parabolina brevispina (lower left 
hand corner, Fig. 2 ) ,  the olenid trilobites that lived in the nearby oceanic areas during the time 
of extinction at the base of the Ptychaspidid Biomere ,  are both very similar in appearance to 
and probably the ancestors of Parabolinoides contrac tus (right hand side of Fig. 2, top row, 
center and right hand pictures and pygidium, left hand picture of row two) ,  the first abundant 
species at the base of the Ptychaspidid Biomere .  

Henningsmoen ( 1 9 5 7 )  suggested that olenids spend considerable time swimming in the 
open ocean water, venturing to the stagnant and probably cold sea floor for brief periods to 
feed on the organic rich detritus. He found no apparent reason for their restriction to oceanic 
areas floored by probably stagnant conditions, and suggested that perhaps  competition from 
more specialized cratonic forms dro ve them to this less-than-choice environment. If this was 
true, then perhaps the sudden depopulation of the craton released them from this pressure ,  
and the more adventurous species spread on to the craton. Species of olenids make their appear
ances on the craton only during S tage 4 ( as the old fauna dies out) , and forms apparently 
closely related to olenids are the first to become established again during S tage 1 of the next 
biomere . 

The preceding is probably an oversimplification of what really happened, but it is at least 
one reasonable explanation that is consistent with the facts available at this time. 
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